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GRIT 

8Y FARIZUL HARZ AW»<G 

Akmal would write dissertation at night after 8 hours on the road analysing the data and wrftlng up 
the results. 

tlnue working as a delivery rider 
for now . 

TN. AI.AGESH 
KUAHTAN 
news@nsu:om.my 

T
HEY say clothes make 
the man. And it would be 
easy to make out from 
his pink and grey uni

form that Mohd Al<mal Azhar Is a 
Food Panda rider. 
· But ask him about developing 
problotlc tablets from yeast for 
stomach acid tolerance. and you 
wiU literally get a dissenatlon. 

Akmal, 36, has the stomach for 
hard work. and he bas a PhD in 
pharmaceutical technology to 
prove lt. 

He previously lectured at Unl· 
versltl Malaysia Pahang (UMP) on 

• 
contract for six years, before the 
university gave bim a three-year 
scholarship In 2017 to pursue a 
Ph.D there. 

But Akmal. who is married to a 
teacher and has fiv~:_ children 
aged between rwo and 10. had to 
suppor:t himself during his fourth 
and flnal year, which saw him 
taking the job as a delivery rider. 

Akmal. who used to ride be
tween six and eight hours dally 
while completing his PhD. now 
works 12 hours a day from lOam 
to IOpm. as his wife is due to give 
birth to their sixth child next 
month. 

Juggling his studies and a 
full-time job was a major chal
lenge for Akmal. who completed 

.---------------------------

his bachelor's and master's de
grees at Universltl Teknologi 
Malaysia in Skudai, Johor. 

"I was halfway through my Ph.D 
when 1 found myself without fi· 
nancial support. It was tough. 1 
have a young family and I cannot 
be picky about work. 

"The Movement Control Order 
gave flexibility to my timetable: I 
used to work during 1he day and 
stayed up late at night to com
plete my dlssenatlon. It was tlr· 
lng as I was out all day. When I 
was home. I had to divide my 
time between my family and 
studies: he said. 

Since most of the lab work had 
been completed before the pan
demic, he spent long hours 

Despite his academic qualifica
tions. Akmal said It was tough to 
get a jobduring the pandemic last 
year. 

"I am grateful for this job be
cause it puts food on the table 
and keeps our heads above water. 
I later found out that there are a 
number of degree holders who 
work as delivery riders. 

"I have no regrets. The job also 
gave me the opponunlty to Im
prove my communication skills. 1 
learnt a lot from meeting and 
speaking to customers: said Ale
mal. 

Akmal. who commutes SOkm 
daily from his house near Gam
bang to the state capital, said he 
planned to apply for a teaching 
position at UMP but would con-

He said he shared his story on 
social media to Inspire others. es
pecially delivery riders. to pursue 
their education. 

"They can make plans to coo· 
tlnue their diploma, degree or 
master's. By e xperiencing this 
journey. they can be challenged 
on how they think and solve 
problems: 

Akmal's post on Facebook 
about his achievement garnered 
great feedback. 

In the post. he was clad In his 
rider uniform and holding the 
doctoral dissertation titled 
"Product Development and Eval
uation of Problotlc Tablet from 
Locally Isolated Yeast Sacclra
romyccs Boulardll for Stomach 
Acid Tolerance·. 


